The paper presents the issues relating to the identification of functional and operational structures of the motorway telematics system. General functional structure of the motorway telematics system has been presented, as well as its components used for transmission, transfer and reception of information. Then, the information flow process has been shown for a selected group of telematics services during the tolling process.
Introduction
The transport telematics issues appeared in Polish literature as early as mid 1990's, when an attempt was made to specify the scope and of the area of application of the term "transport telematics" [4] , which has been defined as a domain of knowledge and technical activity integrating the computer science with telecommunication for the requirements of the transport systems. Transport telematics is knowledge on the transport which integrates the computer science and telecommunication for application in the management and control of the traffic in transport systems, stimulates the technical and organizational activities for increased effectiveness and safety during the operation of such systems [3] . Individual telematics solutions cooperating with each other, often under supervision of a master factor (i.e. a man supported by specialized applications) make up the Intelligent Transport System (ITS). The key function of the telematics systems is the use of information, i.e. its obtaining, processing, distribution including the transmission and utilization in the decision-making processes. Such processes include the imposed, determined processes (such as automatic traffic control) as well as the evenrelated processes (decisions of the dispatchers, administrators, independent infrastructure users such as drivers or pedestrians, etc., supported by current information [6] . An advanced solution of the transport telematics is the intelligent transport. In the widest sense, it is the transport supported to a high degree by integrated solutions in terms of measurement (sensors, detectors), IT and information, as well as automation. The transport telematics includes dedicated measurement, telecommunication, IT and information systems, particularly the equipment (with software) and the services performed by this equipment. The equipment, and the services performed with it, is designed in the form of so-called telematics applications that is the tools fulfilling given tasks. Intelligent transport integrates all types and means of transport, infrastructure, organizations and companies, and the maintenance and management processes. The telematics solutions uses in the intelligent transport provide also the connections between the components, ensure cooperation between them and with the environment, particularly with the users. The telematics solutions can be adapted to a separated transport type (i.e. road transport) and cover a selected geographical area (i.e. an administrative division in a country), but also can integrate a continental or even global transport system. Such solutions usually have open architecture and are scalable: they can be expanded, supplements and modernized if necessary. Their task is to ensure such a degree of cooperation between individual system components and interaction with the users that will ensure increased travel and transport safety, increased transport reliability, better infrastructure utilization, better economic performance, and reduction in the environment degradation.
Functional structure of the motorway telematics system
The most essential thing in the intelligent transport system is the amount and diversity of the information which is incoming and processed in the system, and also the number of areas of activities realized by the system as a whole. As we have already mentioned, the basic property of the telematics applications is their ability to supply and process an abundant sent of the information adequate to a given use and adapted to the needs of the recipients -users of such information which is assigned to a given time and place. The information operations can take place automatically or interactively -on request of a user. An important feature of the telematics applications is their capability of effective harmonization and coordination of the operations of various subsystems. A special emphasis is placed on the motorway telematics system ( fig. 1) . This is for a number of reasons, Firstly, it has been decided that the development of road transport in general and of motorway transport in particular is a priority in Poland. The traffic density on main roads has reached such levels that without intensification of the motorway construction and reconstruction programme the country can be paralysed. Consequently, the scientists should focus on the motorway transport issues. Secondly, a motorway without a necessary telematics equipment adapted to the needs imposed by existing and expected traffic parameters and to the needs related to its geographical route, existing hazards and many other factors, does not meet the requirements of the users and operators and the use of such solution is both unsafe and economically ineffective. Thirdly, the motorway telematics systems and the services they provide include so many areas and solutions that one can say that they are representative of many other solutions in other types of transport.
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The motorway telematics system includes many dedicated subsystems, performing given operational functions. Such (sub)systems can be divided as follows: − system generating a digital environment map, allowing ten drivers to choose the travel route, − tolling system, − traffic and roadway occupation detection system, − traffic safety control system, including the selection of dangerous vehicles, − system controlling the variable message signs and display boards, − traffic control system at rest and service areas, − emergency communication system, − mobile communication system, − system for weather and air pollution monitoring, − radio road information system, − integrated transport telematics system in tunnels.
The tasks performed by given subsystems comprise a whole representing a correct traffic surveillance system, traffic control system, road incidents management, road maintenance and performing other activities useful for a suitable operation of a motorway [5] .
Operational structure of the electronic tolling system

Introduction
The essence of the transport telematics systems is the provisioning of services for various groups of users, directly or indirectly related to the movement of people and/or cargo. The recipients of the services can be individual users of the transport systems (travellers), infrastructure operators, maintenance personnel, carriage planning operators and other transport-related recipient groups. For these users 32 telematics systems services have been defined, divided into eight functional groups by their specific character. The division is partially based (29 services) on the national plan of intelligent transportation systems in the USA [2], also presented in other publications [1] . The division into functional groups is to some extent relative. Such services can be grouped so that they can be arranged according to a few various methods depending on the priorities and needs of a given transport solution in a region. In addition, individual services represent varying technical infrastructure necessary for their implementation and hence can have the common elements with other types of proposed solutions. One of the important criteria of division into the groups is the selection of services with a possibility of internal integration, because implementation of many of them requires a mutual exchange of information. Such necessary internal exchange of information requires that the services be arranged in an integrated system which is the group. Then, good utility parameters of the system can be achieved.
Service group relating to the electronic tolling
This group comprises only one transport telematics service, known as the electronic payment service. The main task of this service is to introduce a common toll payment system for travellers. The information flow between the telematics equipment performing the toll payment function is presented in figure 2 . The electronic payment service has the four major components:
• Set of toll stations. Such stations provide to the drivers an opportunity to pay the toll without the need to stop or slow down their vehicles, and consequently do not cause a waste of time and do not increase the air pollution. The toll collection systems can collect the payments depending on the vehicle type, can compare the payment made with the actual distance covered by the vehicle, and can inform the driver about the current payment status on a display in the cockpit. If the system detects an incorrect payment, it automatically sends information to relevant management centres.
• Set of motorway toll payment methods. Using various methods is a way of adapting the payment to the preferences of individual drivers or transport companies. Various payment forms can be implemented, in terms of the method and transaction safety. It will help the transport centres operators plan the routes for individual vehicles.
• Electronic parking systems. These systems make possible for the drivers to make the payment with cards or special tags.
• Integrated electronic payment systems. The final goal of the electronic payment should be to combine all above-mentioned components and create a single payment system for all transport services. With this integrated system, the travellers could use the same equipment to pay the toll, parking fees, and other charges for using the transport systems. 
Summary
Quality of transport telematics services depends on the network integrity, understood as the independence of an offered service from proposed access method and the type of transmission protocol. Regardless which method is used to transmit information to the user, the provided service must have identical parameters. The quality level of a telematics service should be the same any time, any place, irrespective whether the suer is at home, at work or is travelling. This leads to the need to create and analyse the functional and operational structures in the context of the availability and continuity of telematics services in the transport sector. Kluczowymi funkcjami systemów telematycznych są funkcje operowania informacją. Chodzi tu o jej pozyskiwanie, przetwarzanie, dystrybucję wraz z transmisją i wykorzystaniem w procesach decyzyjnych. Procesy takie, to zarówno procesy realizowane w sposób z góry zdeterminowany (np. automatyczne sterowanie ruchem) lub procesy wynikające z sytuacji doraźnych (decyzje dysponentów, dyspozytorów, niezależnych użytkowników infrastruktury takich jak kierowcy czy piesi itp., wspomagane bieżącą informacją) [6] . Zaawansowanym rozwiązaniem telematyki transportu jest inteligentny transport. W najszerszym ujęciu jest to transport wsparty w wysokim stopniu zintegrowanymi rozwiązaniami pomiarowymi (czujniki, sensory), telekomunikacyjnymi, informatycznymi i informacyjnymi, a także automatycznymi.
Część stanowiąca dedykowane pomiarowe, telekomunikacyjne, informatyczne i informacyjne systemy, w szczególności wyposażenie (wraz z oprogramowaniem) i usługi przez to wyposażenie realizowane obejmuje telematyka transportu. Wyposażenie to, oraz realizowane za ich pomocą usługi, są konstruowane w formie tzw. aplikacji telematycznych, tj. narzędzi realizujących konkretne zadania. Inteligentny transport integruje wszystkie rodzaje i środki transportu, infrastruktury, organizacje i przedsiębiorstwa oraz procesy utrzymania i zarządzania. Stosowane w nim rozwiązania telematyczne zapewniają także połączenia między tymi elementami, ich współpracę, a także współdziałania z otoczeniem, w tym, z użytkownikami w szczególności. Rozwiązania telematyczne mogą dostosowane do wyodrębnionego rodzaju transportu (np. transportu drogowego) i obejmować wybrany obszar geograficzny (np. jednostkę administracyjną kraju), ale też mogą integrować i koordynować kontynentalny czy zgoła globalny system transportu. Rozwiązania takie mają zazwyczaj otwartą architekturę i są skalowalne: w miarę potrzeb mogą być rozbudowywane, uzupełniane i modernizowane. Ich celem jest zapewnienie takiego współdziałania poszczególnych elementów systemu i takiej interakcji z użytkownikami, które zapewniać będzie zwiększenie bezpieczeństwa podróży i przewozów, zwiększenie niezawodności transportu, lepsze wykorzystanie infrastruktury i uzyskiwanie lepszych wyników ekonomicznych, a także ograniczenie degradacji środowiska.
Struktura funkcjonalna systemu telematyki autostradowej
W systemie inteligentnego transportu istotna jest w pierwszym rzędzie ilość i różnorodność informacji przepływających i przetwarzanych w systemie oraz liczność dziedzin aktywności realizowanych przez system jako całość. Jak wspomniano podstawową właściwością aplikacji telematycznych jest możliwość dostarczania i przetwarzania bogatego zbioru informacji adekwatnych dla danego zastosowania, dostosowanych do potrzeb odbiorców -użytkowników tych informacji, przynależnych do właściwych miejsc i właściwego czasu. Operacje informacyjne mogą być realizowane bądź to w sposób automatyczny, bądź interaktywnie, na konkretne żądanie użytkownika. Ważną cechą aplikacji telematycznych jest zdolność efektywnego kojarzenia działania różnych podsystemów i wprowadzania ich w skoordynowany tryb funkcjonowania. Przedmiotem szczególnego zainteresowania w jest system telematyki autostradowej (rys.1). Wynika to z różnych względów. Po pierwsze uznano, że w obecnie rozwój transportu drogowego a szczególnie autostradowego w Polsce jest problemem priorytetowym. Gęstość ruchu bowiem na drogach krajowych osiągnęła takie rozmiary, że bez intensywnych działań w kierunku budowy i rozbudowy autostrad grozi krajowi paraliż
